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orresponcle-nc- e

" Good fresh beef at. Rakorv.
Geo. V. York was down from Coll-

yer last Wednesday and made this
office an ajrreeable call.

A new lot of ribbons and
embroideries just in at Mrs.
Moore's cash store.

The Grinnell Record captured the
county printing plum of Gove county
at a fare rate for the work.

The Central bouse, which has been
closed for some time, wil! bo opened
to the publie Saturday, Februarr. 2,
1907. Good meals, good beds. Your
patronage solicited. H. Mever. (no
prietor. -

Geo. Bal lines, who used to live here
years ago, but now living-i- n Minne-
sota, was here the first of the wek
revisiting old scenes. He savs Trego--
is coming to the front and th;t v

may return in the near future am! be.
one of us again.

n

Kansas City Markets.

Kmsii : ity Sto.-- k V is. January 2S, 1907.
ThBiwulonn this week is a. disappoint-

ment to ?vnynrs who counted on a-- heavy---I.OO-

lot ve been received in
tw.nl;iy. IS.OOO oti.'li rt;i. and as tbe run at
other ji;:ic!s lilts been moderate, the
niHt-k- . i s active 10 to 20 cents higher
thitn Hit- - iwvof last: week. Prices tagged a.
Utile tfvid fit eiu: of last week, bntthe
murktM-- u-- today is higher than
tli lj,;! t.:me Bad country
routis nt.u (inabilities, incident to
Iiii!i w;!i.i-- rt''.'it!,v- - blamed for a big
p:irt of ?(' h riti Wat:.' In receipts, but there
is jiisii : i;itMif ftv'i:ij? that the supply of
iVd c:ittU' will t : us inrge frora now 6o
is had tiifiirvd on. Should this latter"
inivrprv!...' u of t Lh situation be fulfilled?
iloi uu! is likely :o make a phcnorolnal

l!V "n wil liin the next sixty days, us the
i'iei?ia:rJ f;om killer is very good, and colder
weather wiil sl-il- further improve matters
topst'lU'i-s- . Two loads of cattle snld at $6.4fr
yvsierii:.y. numerous lots yestordiiy and to-u- :'y

at ?.".St)to $0 hulk of sales $5.00 to:... own and heifers have advanced
nlonj; wiMi steers this week, cows selling
mahily :t S3.0U to 4.35. heifers $3.25 to $4.00.
wiih i.pty heifers quotable at 4.75 to $5.35.
tjiiils ;i shittlu lclow a week ago, at$3.00to
Si. . eulves also shuding downwards, best
veals ST.W. heavy calves S3. 35 to $4.50. The.
storms Inst weok kept country buyers

and there was quite an accumulation
of stooUors and feeders at the end of last-week- ,

bur the number of buyers here, with
prit.-e- s :t !joui as high as any time this winter.
Blockers to $4.69. feeders $3.75 to $4.85.

!J v; riiii is 12.000 head today, market
hiirher. following an advance of 10

cents Top price is $6.70.
bulk ot' $6.55 to P5.B5. highest range
since l:eit September, and only 175i cents
helovv :.!'.o highest price paid during 1906. in
J.i'y. Receipts last week fell 12.000 head

'short of corresponding week last year, and
although buyers manipulated the market so
usto avid much of an advance, the ten--deti- cy

U decidedly bullish. Packers" de-

mands are urgent at till times and competi-
tion sh:t,--. '

upp'y of sheep and lambs is running
smaller than at this time last year right
alonir. shortage last week 10.000 bead Prices
are srroiiKer thts week, making an advance
of 10 cents today on the supply of 60.000 hoad.
JSebrasl fed western lambs sold at $7.60 to-

day, ewes $5.30. yearlings worth up to $6.50,
wethers $5.75. with fair to good staff selling
25 to 5(1 cents below these fiKures.

J. A. Kick art.
L. 8. Correspondent.

- Collyer.
Sunday was like a day in spring.
Those who were ill here are con-

valescing.
F. J. Spena spent Tuesday with

John Glenn.
' Everyone was glad to see the sun
eliine Saturday.

Mrs. Burns is the guest of the
Walsh families.

Miss Biehler has ioioed Mrs.
Glenn's music class.

Geo. Glantz has his new wind mill
up and in operation.

The new barber aud his wife are
from Junction City.

Pcilkovsky's are through shelling
their large corn crop.

Mrs. Chas. Thiel spent Saturday
with Mrs. Owen at Voda.

Mrs. F. Walz was the guest of Mrs.
E. Guschewsky, Saturday.

Miss Biehler and G. Matthews
. spent Sunday with friends south of

town.
Mrs. C. . Hickman, who was quite

ill last week, is able to be around
again.

Jesse Kessler and Miss Frances
Glenn were callers at Mrs. Lorimer's,
Sunday.

The concert company Friday even-- .

ing had a fair sized audience and
gave a good program.

Ed. Myerely's smiling countenance
was visible behind the counter at
Chas. Kirby's last week.

Ralph Kristoff, of Voda, spent Sun-

day at Mr. Thiel's and attended ser-

vices at St. Michael's church.
Chas. Glenn and sister Belle and

and Miss Eva Lacerte spent Sunday
afternoon with Mrs. Lorimer.

Services at St. Michael's church,
January 27, at the usual time. Cate-
chism for the children on Saturday

. v afternoon at 2 o'clock.

The seheols are again opened after
' a week's vacation on account of so

many of the children having the
lagrippe and chickenpoz.

Mr. Miller, our city barber, has
taken his family to Wallace to locate.
They made many friends here who
wish them suczess in their new home.

Collyer has become, in the minds
of the imaginary, so degenerated in
its reputation that to bring its exis-
tence before the public again started
the report that there were tweuty
cases of diphtheria and two cases of
yellow fever here. No one need be
scared as to the former disease and
we doubt if you could get a mosquito
to even come to the borders of Collyer
let alone light here long enough to
locate a germ of yellow fever.

sick list.
Hugh Wonner is a frequent "Voda

visitor ?

H. W. Fincli was hauling corn from
"Voda, Friday.

Mr. Pearl wan seen on the streets of
Voda, Saturday.

H. D. Ried delivered feed to C. F.
Wolff this week,

Kristoff brothers were hauling feed
one day this week.

Krhut Bros." a re shelling corn west
of Collver this week.

Philip Krhut passed through Vod.--i

Monday witli a load of cobs.

Htnry Wisch and family visited C.
F. Wolff and family, Sunday.

Thos. Srliimkowitsch made a flying
trip to y, Saturday.

Several of the Vodaites took in the
show at Wa-Keen- last week.

Ralph Kristoff delivered 100 bushels
of barley to B. Kessler, Monday.

Hurrah for. Chas. Curtis, the man
who stands up.for sunny Kansas. '

Chas Connor was hauling corn he
purchased of Mrs. Krhut, Monday.

Chas Thiel and family, of Collyer,
visitid here with relatives, Sunday.

W. D. Austin and R. Owens made a
business trip to y, Tues-
day.

John Mallinovsky and Will Cox en-

tertained Mr. and Mrs. R. Owens at
cards Monday evening.

Misses Anna and Jennie Schimkov-witsc- h

attended Sunday school at
Voda Su,uday. Come again.

Ralph Kristoff took in the show at
Wa-Keen- Saturday 'evening. It
seems be is riding alone these days.

I take off my hat to the managers
of Big creak hall for enforcing their
rules of sobriety and decency. Let
the good work go on.

Ross Banta was in Wa-Keen- Sat-
urday. There must be some attrac-
tion there for him as he makes regu-
lar trips and late returns.

Schwanbeek Bros, and G. Crocker
passed through - Voda en route to
Collyer for lumber to build Mr.
Crocker's bouse northwest of here.

Owen and Stanley Austin are the
leading canvassers of Voda country.
If you have anything to sell turn it
over to them and they will dispose of
it.

Sunday school at Roosevelt school
house every Sunday at 2 p. m. Every
body invited, and don't forget the
Sunday school in district 22 at 9:30 a.
m.

Tim Keutina is now in the egg
business. He pays cash, but he only
buys from farmers with certain at-

tractions now Tim shouldn't be sel-

fish. .

A debating society will be organiz-
ed at Big creek hall and it is some-

thing all should take an interest in
as it will be both interesting and in-

structive.
G. V. York, F. Schwanbeck. J.

Connor, R. Owens, C. Connor, O.

Schwanbeck, G. Crocker, H. Elricns
and A. G. Schwanbeck are building
Mr. Crocker's new house. They are
classed as follows: A. G. Schwan-

beck, supervisor; R. Owens, chief
cook and bottle waster; J- - Connor,

O. Sehwanberk. cafflf!d builder; H.
!E!ricks, mud dobbert G. f nicker.
joint filler; C. Connor, nail clinker.
Anyone intending to hulld will nave
time and money by employing this
crew.

Ogallah.
George Musgrave has recently com-

pleted a nice new bouse
Ora Cruson holds the Ogallah speed

record with
Mrs C C Ridgway is reported as

failing verv fastnince la?t Friday
The latest report- is that Ora Cru-ro- n

ha traded ft for
a watch charm

Dave Ariz is building on the farm
he recently purchased in the Schu-
mann neighborhood John Schumann
will farm the' place

For sale or trade for span of ponies,
bay horse., weight 1150 lbs

First-clas- s all around horse, perfectly
gentle C D Yelter

A jolly party of young people and
people old enough to know better had
a skating party near Mrs Hunt's
place on Spring creek Monday night

Sadie Yetter save a lea party for
her juvenile friends last Monday af-

ternoon Those present were Walter
and Lucile Rich, Helen Louise Artz,
Judd Benson, Guy and Corina Mar-quan- d

The little yellow cream checks form
an acceptable circulating medium
here this winter It is estimated by
well informed parties that the
revenue from this source at this
point is $1000 per month

Bosna.
F. M. Epperly recently sold his

farm.

Henry Hatch is on the sick list
this week.

Moses Surprise is having his corn
shelled this week.

Wm. Stimits made a business trip
to y, Tuesday.

Several of tne young folks enjoyed"
a fine skate Tuesday evening.

C. N. Clawsou finished repairingour
schoel house Saturday. It looks fine.

Some of our students wrote the
examinatsun at Wa-Keen- tiiis
week.

Miss Alma Courtney, of Banner,
visited in this neighborhood last
Friday.

J. J. Osboru and family, of Banner,
were the guests of J. L. Ye well's,
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Guilbert are yis-itin- g

their daughter, Mrs. Haaf, at
Hays this week.

Miss Georgie Moore and Edwin
Fuller, of y, visited at W.
N. Larrabee's, Sunday.

Misses Myrtle Marti u and Pearl
Hall and Glen Barbee were the guests
of Flora Hatch, Sunday.

Fresh pork at Baker's.
Subscribe for the world.
Mrs. Harry Britt is on the sick

list.
If you will be nothing, just wait to

be somebody.
Wanted 50 head of cattle to win-

ter. J. T. W. Cloud
J. J. Keraus made a business trip

to St. Peter, Tuesday. . .

James N. Finch shipped two cars
of cattle last Monday.

Mrs. Peter Strain was on the sick
list the first of the week.

Mayor King is visiting his old home
at Kinmnndy, 111., this week.

James Best boarded train !No. 103
last Monday for western points.

John Franklin, of Graham county,
shipped a car of fat cattle last Mon-

day.
Attorney G. W. Jenea was over

from Hill City last Tuesday on busi-
ness.

E. J. McComb, from Mitchell coun-

ty, is a newcomer. He likes the
eountry floe.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank King are visit-
ing Mr. King's parents at Kinmundy,
111., this week.

. Hon. I. T. Purcell was in Topeka
Tuesday and Wednesday, a visitor to
the legislature.

For Sale North half section
at 10 per acre, cash. A. L. Halsey,

Coffeyville, Kansas.

See the fresh, stock of ging-
hams, percales and cheviots
at Mrs. Moore's.

- Men's sweaters, ladies'
hats, and shoes, for every-
body at Mrs. Moore's.

Father Richards, of Hays, and
Johnnie Walsh, of Graham county,
were in the city last Tuesday.

H. H. Tawney was up from Oeallah
township, Wednesday, and had his
name written there. Thanks.

Mrs. Purdv, of Effingham, Kans.,
is visiting her sister, Mrs. Chas.
Baird who lives north of town.

All ladies trimmed and
street hats at one-hal- f price
at the-Treg- o Mercantile. .

There will be services in the Epis-
copal church next, Sunday at 11 n. m.
and 3 p. m-- , by Rector J. H. Lee.

The Ladies' Aid society of the M.
E. church will meet with Mrs. R. II.
Burns, Tuesday, January 29, at 2
o'clock.

II. J. Hilie, one of the biggest cat-
tle men in western Kansas, shipped
three cars of cattle to Kansas City,
Monday.

Wewrite Insurance in all its
branches, and have a line of strictly
reliable companies. The Wa-keen-

State bank.
Now is the time to paint that

house, and Mound City strictly pure
paint is the best to use. Verbeck &
Lucas sell it.

Phillipsburg had a $100,000 tire and
among the victims was the Dis-

patch, State Bank Commissioner
Royce's paper. -

Eini'st. Jesse, John G. Marcy, C.
Deorscblag were up from the south
side,' Tuesday, taking in the sights
around the court house.

Flour and feed of all kinds; also
mixed feed, corn meal and graham.
II. F. Osterkamp, one door north of
Driiramond's. 'Phone 82.

Don't forget the A. O. TJ. W.
masked ball at Collyer on Friday
evening. February 8, Everybody in-

vited! Supper at the Palace hotel.
Accidents will hap pen, but the best

regulated families keep Dr. Thomas'
Eclectric Oil for such emergencies. It
subdues the pain and heals the hurts.

J. R. Guilbert left last Friday night
for Topeka. From there he will go
to New Mexico' in search of renewed
health. He is a sufferer from stomach
trouble.

James Tague, the big cattleman,
was up from Banner Wednesday.
Mr. Tague is a great admirer of black
cattle and his herd is one of the finest
in the west.

Frank Potter, "who is foreman of
T. B. Hays' big ranch in Ogallah
township, has rented W. A. Park's
farm east of tewn and will move onto
same shortly.

Pat. O'Toole was a county seat vis-

itor, Tuesday. He says everything
around Banner is on the go even
land is going up out of sight. Pat.
says let 'ere go.

Earl Burgess and his aunt, of Fos-ton- a,

passed through the city Tues-
day evening en route to - Colorado.
Mr. Burgess was the guest of Miss
Leta Cook between trains.

Harsh physics react, weaken the
bowels, cause chronic constipation
Doan's Regulets operate easily, tone
the stomach, cure constipation. 25c.
Ask your druggist for them.

C. D. Aibertson, proprietor of
Clark's restaurant opposite S. M.
Hutzel's real estate office, left the
first of the week for bis old borne in
eastern Kansas. He expects to bring
back several land buyers with him.

Up in Logan county the old re-
liable Oakley Graphic wbicb stayed
by the county through ell the trying
times of the country was turned
down on the county printing deal,
and a 2x4 paper at Russell Springs
was recognized.

When the eold winds dry and erack
the skin a box of salve can save much
discomfort. In buying salve look for
the name on the box to avoid any im-

itations, and besure you get the origi-
nal De Witt's Witch Hazel Salve. Sold

'
by w. w. oi bsoi. s

Dr. Helm, the dentist, has moved
his office into the building west of
the new bank. He has out u new
sign and you can't fail t find his of-lic- e,

if you want anything in his iitte.
The doctor is a good dent ist and he is
here to stay and our people should
patronize him. He guarantee all (.is
work to be first class.

Go to Osterkamp for jour flour, Sue

per 50 lb sack and up.
Feed 80c per 100 lbs and up.
Meal 20c per sack and up.
Roll barley $1.25 per cwt.
Self-risin- g pancake flour 4c per lb. j

Chicken feed lc per lb. j

One door north of Drummond's or
'phone 82.

The Noble Dramatic " Co. closed
their week's engagement at. the'
court house last Saturday night.
Reuben Glue held the attention of:
theatregoers for about an hour and
a tialf after which about, 200 of the
audience stayed for the concert.
Reuben Glue was well played, and
those who took in the concert aid it
was good.

The Wa-Keen- State bank sells
drafts on foreign countries, also sells
steamshib tickets to and from- - all
foreign points. They receive reports
of arrivalsof passengers at New York,
and, can let you know when your
friends can be expected here. See
them when you want to go to Europe
or send for your friends from there. .

The new board of county commis-
sioners met last Monday pursuant to
adjournment. Dr. Lindsay was made
county health officer, county clerk
purchasing agent, The World official
paper, the counuy funds were divided
among" the three banks of the countv,
and W. J. Williams was given the job
of painting the court house. Official
proceedings next week.

Mothers wlio give their children
Kennedy's Laxative (containing)
Honey and Tar invariably indorse it.
Children like it because the taste is
so pleasant. It is the Original Laxa-
tive Cough Syrup and is unrivaled
for the relief of croup Gets at the
trouble and drives the cold out
through the bowels. Conforms to
the National Pure B'ood and Drug
Law. Sold by w. w. gibson.

Osborne Farmer: Judge Pickler
will act for Judge Smith in the trial
of the Keleher murder case at Hill
City. The case was tried in Judge
Smith's court and Keleher was sen-
tenced to the penitentiary for 99

years. The supreme court ordered it
back for a new trial and Judge Smith
asked Judge Pickler to preside, as he
is to be used as a witness. The case
comes up for trial the last week in
February.

Big Creek Hall literary society met
and organized Janizary 19, 1907, and
elected the following officers: John
Stradal, president; Elmer Pearl, vice
president; Susie . Chalk, secretary;
Nellie Pearl, vice secretary; Mrs.
Lizzie Spena, treasurer; Susie Chalk,
editor.- - The. program committee,
Carrie Stradal, Nellie-Pear- l and John
Stradal. The next meeting will be
held in Big creek hall February 2.

Susie Chalk,
Secretary.

There is one word in the English
language, says an authority, which
can appear six times consecutivety
in a sentence and make correct Eng-
lish. To Illustrate: A boy wrote on
the blackboard, "The man that lies
does wrong." The teacher objected to
tne word "that", so the word "who"
was substituted. And yet it must be
evident to the reader for all that,
that that "that" that that teacber
objected to was right after all.
Kansas Chief.

John Lemke was treated to an
agreeable surprise last Tuesday. A
brother whom be had not seen for
twenty-nin- e years drove np to bis
farm on the Saline and tried to boy
some horses from him; finally John
took a tumble and then there was a
joyful meeting. His brother drove out
to Will Lemke's place and treated
him to an agreeable surprise as be
bdn't visited bim for nineteen years.
Mr. Lemke's bome is in Iowa and be
likes this country and will purchase
a half section of laud and locate his j

oldest son on it. - ,
'

At liirncy Ehim, of Chicago, was in
the cilv Monday and transacted busi-
ness with the Wa-Keen- State Bank
in the interest of'Mrs. II. M. Shaw.

We are creditably informed that
Judsie Reeder. has" been offered the
position of general attorney for a
large corporation in Colorado, s

at Denver. We under-
stand that tbe job is lucrative one,
the salury being five thousand dollars
a year . If Mr. Reeder accepts the
place he will make Ins home at Den
ver and Hays City will lose a fine
lawyer and a good citizen. Hays City
Republican.

Thos. Spencer, of Circleville, Kautr. ,
and N. A. Brown, of Soldier, Kansas,
were in the city the first of the week
lookimrover Trego county dirt. Mr.
Brown purchased the west half of
section of II. W. Spear This
is one of the finest half sections in
the county and Mr. Brown is to be
congratulated on securing such a nice
piece of land for his new home. The
purchaser will build a house and
make other improvements this snm-m- er

and will bringhis family outnext
fall: These two gentlemen are old
friends of our 'popular restauranter,
Ed. Porter, who is also one of our
live real estate men of to day; be
made the sale. Mr. Spencer will return
to Trego later on and purchase a
bome. Both of these gentlemen will
read the World.

Food Don't digest? Because the
stomach lacks some one of the essen-

tial digastaots or the digestive. 1a ices
are not properly balanced. Then, too
it is this undigested food that causes
sourness and painful indigestion.
Kodol For Indigestion should be used
for relief. Kodol is a solution of
vegetable acids. It digests what you
eat, and corrects the deficiencies of
the digestion. Kodol conforms to the
National Pure Food and Drug Law.
Sold by w.w. gibsok.

WEATHER EE P0HT.

Maximum and minimnm tempera-
tures according to tbe government
thermometer at Wa-Keen- ey for tbe
week ending January 24:

Max. XlD.
Friday 32.. 1 28
Saturday 34 32

Sunday... 48 15
Monday 60... e S
Tuesday... 47. 22
Wednesday 52 -- . 23

Thursday . 40.. 24
We bave bad a little suhshine in

the last week, but not enough to
hurt.

Wanted!
Old iron, brass, rubber, babbitt,

and zinc. Highest marset price paid.
Weigh at Ross & Waldo's elevator.

Hesbv C. Davis.
Smoked hams at Baker's.

Voda.
Banta Bros, headed corn, Tuesday.
The sun appeared after a week's

layoff.
Sunday school was well attended

Sunday.
W. D. Austin and wife are on the

REMOVAL SALE ! ! !

HAVING PURCHASED GEO. I VER-BECK'- S

INTEREST IN THE TREGO MER-

CANTILE COMPANY'S STORE WE WILL
SELL FOR CASH, EVERYTHING IN OUR
STORE AT -

Greatly reduced prices for the
next 30 days.

REMEMBER EVERYTHING MUST GO.-- YOU
WILL GET BARGAINS NEVER BEFORE
EQUALLED IN THE WEST FOR THE NEXT
30 DAYS.

l)F FORD k JOHNSON.
it


